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TIHE CITEY

CANST thou not rest, oh city,
That liest so wide and fair;

Shall nover an hour bring pity,
Nor end be found for care?'

Thy watts are highl i heaveîî,
Thy streets are gay and wide,

Beneath thy towers at even
The drearny waters glide.

Thou art fair as the earth at morning,
And the sunshine loveth thee,

But its ligbt is a gloorn of warning
On a saut no longer free.

The curses of gold are about thee,
And thy sorraw deepeneth stili

One rnadness within and wthout ther,
One battle blinti and shrill.

1 see the crowds forever
Go I>y with hurrying feet

'lhrough doars that darken nover
,1 hear the enginem beat.

Thraugh days and nights that follow
The hiddea miii whoel strains

ln the midnight'si windy hollow
1 hear the roar of trains.

No sound of lute or tabor,
WVhere singing ips are durnb,

Andi life is one long labour,
Till deatb or freedoîn corne.

Ah ! the crowds that forever are flowing
They neither laulgh nor weep-

1 sec thern coming and going,
Like things that rnove in sleep.

Grey sires andi burdeneti brotiiers,
Tfheolad, thie young, the fair,

Wan cheeks of pallid miotherH,
Andi the girls with golden hair.

("are sits ina many a fashion,
Grown groy on nîany % heati,

Andi lips are turned to ashîeî,
Whose yearH have right to roti.

(ianst thou not re8t, oh city,
'rhat liest Ho wiilo andi fair

Shall neyer an hour bring pity,
Nor end lie f ound for care 'h
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irANY nases wene still in biooim, bat, spito of rnany
I Lhints, Coristinie'si button hale ncnîaiîîet empty. H-e

atimineti the pinks, the carnations, the largo-eyoti parîsies,
Illike Sbakespeare's winking Mary-batis," ho saiti, but al
in vain, save a civil answer. The Day.lilies anti the sweot-
scenteti pure white anti Japan hules, the eariy Phloxes, tho
H1oneysuckbes against the arboans, anti many other floral
beauties ho stoppedt t inspect, anti wondered if Mrs. Car-
rathens would mind bis gatboning a few, although the
bouse was full of flowers. lis couipanian titi net satisfy
bis wontier, only aaswerng that she thouglit lowens
looketi so mach btter grawxng. Thon ho puhlot i biself
together, anti answered natarally, jokiag on the tatI Scalet
Lychnis, now almnost a gardon flowor of the past, wbich
boys calI scarlet likenesa anti scaniet ligbtning, anti nan on
inta accounts of botanical ranibles, descriptions of curins
plants, with bore a ittle bit of noveront riatural theology,
anti tiee an appropriato scrap fnom some tbawer-loving
poot, or a query as ta wbcne tbe wonsippers of Words-
worth liatigat, if thoy bati eft IlThe Excursion" for the
smaler pieces on tho Daisy, anti the Cehandino, the
Bnoom, the Thora anti the Yew. In thas talking ho
gaineti his eati witboat knowing it, for, instoati of a mono
routine lawyer anti impulsive Irisbmaa, Miss Carmichael
faound ln ber companion an intelligent, tbougbtf al, anti cul-
tureti acquaintance, wbose society she tbonoagbly enjoyeti.
Occasionally an unconsciaus anti baîf-timiti lifting of bon
long eye-lasbes towards bis animate 1, hantisome face
tbnilled. the botanist witb a new, if feeting, sensation of
tieiigbt. As tbey passedti tboughî a gate inta a bihl-site
meatiow, at the foot of wbich ran a silvery brook, they wene
matie aware of vaices in sang. The voices were two, one a
sweet bat somewbat tirawty femahe soprano, the other, a
raucous, baud, overmastering shoat, that ahmost drowned
the uttenance of its campanian. The mascain.j anc far-
nisheti the wonds ta the promenatiers, anti these were:

Shayll we gaythurr at tlîee rivyerr
Whayerr lîight angel feet have traw-odd 7

"Do yen know who these aret" asked Miss Car-
michael.

IlIf I thought lie knew as much tune," replieti Conis-
tino, I should say hie was The Crew."

IOh, tell me, please, who is The Crew t " Thereupon
the lawyen Iaunched out jnto a diescription of his travels, sa
cornical a ane that bis fair companion laughed until the
tears stood in her eyes, and she accuset i hm of rnaking ber
break the Sabbath. "lNo," sho said at last; Il that is not
Sylvanus, but it is his brother Timotheus with Tryphosa.
They are sitting la a ferny hollow under these birches
down the bill, with a hymn-boak between them, andi as
grave as if they were in church. Do you not think, Mr.
(ianistiîîe, that that is a vory nice and proper way for
young people to improve their acquaintance 't"

"Very mucli so, Miss Canmichael. May 1 go in anti
g'gt a hymn-book ? I can rua like a deer, and won't take
a minute over it. Une wili be enougli, won't it ?

Thbe lady laughed a littie pleasant laugh, and replioti:
"J think net, sir. We are not servants, at least la the

saine sense, and the piano and organ are at our disposaI
wben we wish to exercise our musical powers."

ISnubbed again," mnuttered Coristino to bimself ; then
îloud: "I wish [ were Timotheus."

IlIf you prefer Tryphosa's company to mine, sir, you
are at liberty to go ; but I think your champion of Peski-
wanchow wouhd object ta such rivalry."

"Oh, 1 didn't mean with Tryphosa."
"Yeu do not know what you mean, nor anybody else.

Let us return to the bouse."
As tbey sauatered back, the Iawyer suddenly cried

out: Il What a forgotfuh blockbead 1 aia. I have had ever
sa maay business questions ta put to yau, and have for-
gotten ail about them."

" Hati you net better,leavo business tilt to.nionrow, -Mr.
(Joistine t " asked the lady, gravely, almost severely.

Your fatber's naine was Jantes Douglas Carrnichael,
was it nlot? " asked Coristine, ignoring this quietus.

"YeH," she answored.
" lie came to C&nada in 1818, and was, for a timue, in

military service at Kingston, before ho completetihbi medi-
cal studies. Am 1 right t'>

IIllow do you bappen ta kaow these things '? My
father was singularly reticont about bis past life; but you
are igbt."

The lawyer apened his pocket-book anti took out a
newspaper cutting, wbich hie handed ta his campanion.
"I1 founti that at Barrie," hie said, "land trust 1 have net
taken tao great a liberty in constituting miysoîf your sali-
citer, andi opcning correspondonce with Mr. MacStiaill,
W.S., regarding your interests."

IIt wati very kind of you," she aaswerod (I"o you
think it will bring u.4 any rnoney, Mr. Coristiiie? "

Yes ; it inuit bring somoe, as it is direcle t t heirs.
ffow machi, ti"pendd upon the weaith of your fathers
faîily."

"'I'liey were very wealthy. Papa tolti mamnma to write
homnto thon>i, but shoe wouhd not. Shie is too independant
for that."

IlVill you sanction nîy actioni, andi allow mo to work
this case up'h Vour mnother cannaot bo an beir, you kilow,
Have ln a roundabout wav ; so that Yeu, being of age, are
sole authority in the iinatter."

"How do you know 1. arn of ago 't
1 don't ; but thougbt that, perhaps, you miglt lie,

seoing you ane so mature anti circumnspoct ini your ways."
"Thauak you for the doubtful comnpliment. I. am of

age, however."
Thon wili you autiionizo mne to proceeti '
With allivl y hart.''

"Do you know it makeHinie veny sorry ta bocomne
your solicitor?'t

"Wby ?"
"Because hencoforth ours are ruere business relations,

anti 1, a stnugglingJunior partner, must ho circumspect toa,
anti stand in praper awe andi distant respect for a prospec.
tive heiress."

"IDo nat allow yoan revorence te carry you too far to
an opposite extremo. You have been veïy good daring
îaost of our walki, anti I have enjoyeti it very much."

As she tripped in at thie French wiadow, Coistine
coalti not reply. It is probable that ho ejaculatod
inwardly, Ilthe darlin' " > but, autwardly, hie took out bis
pipe and sought consolation in the bowl of the Turk's
heati. While patrolliag the long path dowa towards the
meadow, bie heard a iow whiHtle, andi, proceeding to the
point in the fonce whence it came, fouati Mr. Ptawdon, as
pale as hie well could be, anti much agitatod. IlLook 'ene,
Mr. Currystone," he said, Il ['vo bia down to Talfourtis
anti a good bit funther, andi 1 finti a feliow calloti Nash 'as
bin about, plottin' to 'art my business aiang of that brute
of a Chisholm. They can't 'art it mucb, but I can 'urt
them, anti, wot's more, 1 wiil. '0w I founti out wat, they're
about ia muy baffair. 1 baîn't got no tîme to lose, se you
tell the goaniwin Simon Pure Miss Do Please-us as Vl'
boffer 'er a thausan' dollars cash for that thero farm of 'ers
tili to-morrow marain'. 'En bacceptance must be bat the
Post-hoffice hup the roati bany time before ten o'ctock, anti
the deeti can-be drawn bup betweea you anti me and the
Squire just bas soan therehafter as she pleases. Ha, ha !
pretty good, eh ?t Miss Do Please-us, she pleases! Bye,
bye ! Mr. Currystone, don't you forget, for it's business."

The Grinstun man sitole alongy the meadow fonce andi
travelledl over the fields, back way, towards the Lake Set-
tlement. Eniptying bis pipe, the lawyer foanti Missi Du

Plessis andi at once announceti Mr. Rawdon's proposa],
whicb lie urgedtiber not ta accept. She said the land was
cetainly not wortb any more, if it wene wortb that
amount, anti that a thousanti dollars wailti ho of mach
immediato use ta bier mother. But Coristine reriinided
ber that Colonel Morton was, in ail probability, with ber
inother now, anti begged bier at ieast ta wait until their
joint opinion could be procareti. To this she agreeti, anti
further conversation was checketi by the arrivaI of Mar-
janie, the ive young Carruthers anti Mr. Michael Torry.

The whale party sallied out of the windows on ta tbc
verandah, the lawn, anti thence out of the front gate,
wbere they fouati the dorninie iin a state of radiant abstrac-
tion, strutting up anti down the road, anti quotiag pages
of bis favourite poot. Hie hati just campleteti the lines

Aîîd yet a spirit ,>ilI, and brighr.
With îumrething of an angel light.

The lawyer wont up ta hlm before ho camne near anti
hisseti at bis frienti, IlWhat about our compactt" ta which
the dominie, witb a fierce cbeerfulaess, roplieti, IlIt i
broken, sir; shivered ta atoms ; buriet ini oblivion. \Vhen
a so-caileti honourable man takes a young lady walking in
gardon anti meatiow alone, and breathes soft trilles la lier-
ear, the letter, the spirit, the whole peniphery of thecoon-
pact is gane. Vour conduct, sir, beaves me free ta net as
[l please towards the wold's chiof saut anti radiancy. 1
shahi do as I please, sir ; I shah reati Louisa anti [uthi
anti Laotiamia anti the Female Vagrant, iaone daning ta
inake ame afraiti. A single tress of ebon bain, a singl!e
beani of a dove-like oye, shaîl be enougb ta fortify nily
beant against ail yoar legal lare, your scarn, your iinnuen-
dos, yoar cowarti threats."

"Wilks, you're intoxicateti."
"Sncbl intoxication as mine is that of the sou]-- a thing

ta giory ia."n

Il Well, go anti giary, anti reati whîat you pheaso;; anly
atit the Idiot Boy ta the Female Vagrant anti you'lh ho a
lovely pair. l'i gaig ta do as I please, toa, 80 e're
bath happy at hast."

Thus saying, the lawyer netannedti t Marjonie, wlîîle
the tiominie stooti stock stillinl the roati, like a ilian thun-
derstruck, repeating: "lThe Idiot Boy, tbiet Femalo Mag-
nant, a pair t-ant ieh was once my fnienti ! A pair, a pair

-the Female Magnant, the Idiot Boy t-anti thiat simy,
crawliag, sickeniag caterpillar of a gardon shug w-as once
kaown ta me ! Truly, a strange awaking! "

It was now six o'clock, the time untier ordinary circum-
stances for tea; but the cincumstances wene extraordinzary,
as thie Squire, Mn. Nash anti the minister hadtet be waited
for. Tho party was la the roati waiting for thea>. IlLook,
Eugene 1 " cnieti Marjorie ; there's Muaggias. Haro
Muggy, Muggy, good tioggie 1" Muggins came on at full
speeti, anti, stritiing at a very respectable paco, bis master
followeti.

"0w, Mr. Coistine, saw gladti t sec yoa again, I'ni
shore. 1 was tielightedti t sec you brnging two straye
sheep rata the truc fawld this mornng 1 hîowpe Miss
Marjanie wiil turn out a gooti cbarcbwonan ; wou't you
now, Marjonie t

I'mPl not a womaa, anti 1 wan't hcoanc. A waman
wcars dirty clothes anti a check apran anti a sun-bonnet.
Wc've liati a cbarwoman like that in aur bouse, anti a
washcerwomaa ; anti in Colliagwooti thore's a tisb-wonîan
anti ail applc-womaa. 've seen thora withî nîy very awn
eyos. I1tion't tbiak it a bit aice of you, Mn. Brown, ta
cali me a cbarwomaa."

1I saiti charcbwoman, my dean, not charwoniaa."
"It's the saine thing ; they scrub) out chunches. V've

soen thoin do it. Andi they're as aid and îigly--warsri tharî
Tryphena !t

"Rush, bush, Marjorie . interposoti Miss Du PMessis;
"you mnust not spoak like that of gooti Tryphiena. Besides,

Mn. Perrawne means by a cburchwoman one wbo is like
me, anti goes ta the Church of Englanti.'

IlIf it's ta lie like you, anti yau wil aarry Eugene
anti go ta the Chunch of Englanti, I wilI be a charchwoman
anti go witb yaa." c

Mn. Penrowae glowered at the lawyer, wboro, a moment
befone, ho hati greeteti in s0 frieadly a way. Coistine
laugbed, as hoe couiti aflondti t, anti saiti : " L'ni sonry,
Manjonie, that it cannot ho as you wish. I ain not serions
enougb for Miss Du Flessis, non a satticient jutie of gooti
potry. Your fnienti woahdni't bave nieý at anîy pnice
worîld yorî naw, Miss Du Plessîs 7t"

IlCertainly nat with that mode of asking. flow
unpleasantly persanal chiltiren make thiags."

Muggins anti the Younîg Carrathers we re hîaving lots of
fan. Hoe sat ap anti begged for breatilho ranl after sticks
anti stones thnown by feebie bandis, hoe shook paws with
the chiltiren, hati bis ears stroketi and bis tail puleti with
the greatost goot-natare. Rtight under the eyes of the still
tiambfoundereti dominie, bis owner accampanieti Miss Du
Plessis into the bouse, while Coistine pr-evaileti an Mar-
janie ta siag a bymn with a pretty plaintive tuine, comn-
mcncing-

Once ir> royal David'a city
Stooti a lowly cattie shed,
Where a inother laid her infant
Ia a maînger for bis bed ;
Mary Ivas that inother mild,
Jeýiîs Christ ber littie chjld.

The olti soldier ef t bis grandciîiltincn witb Muggins
anti came ta bear tbe hyma. I"The H-ow1y Vargîn bliss
the little pet," ho ejacalateti, anti thon crooneti a few notes
at the endi of eacb verse.

IlFwat is it the Howly Scripcbers says, sorr, about
little chiltiher an' the gooti place Î " ho asketi Coristine.


